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The CentralPrincipleof
DeonticLogic
GEORGE

N. SCHLESINGER

University
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill

(I)
R. M. Chisholmhas notedsometimeago thatthereis a degreeof resemblance between empiricalconfirmationand ethical requirement;that
inductiveand deonticlogicsharecertainaspectswithone another.He has
pointedout that,forinstance,justas "p confirms
q" does notimplyeither
thatp occursor thatq occurs,similarly"p requiresq" does notimplythat
p or q has actuallytakenplace either.Also confirmation
is defeasibleand
and so is requirement.'
may be overriddenwithadditionalinformation,
We shall see thatChisholmhas merelytouchedslightlyupon thesurfaceofsomethingfarreachingthatis ofutmostsignificance
as wellas usefulness.In facttherelationbetweentwo logicsis veryclose, so muchso
that any theorem-like
statementin deonticlogic can quicklybe determinedwhetheror notitis a validtheorembyexaminingitscounterpart
in
inductivelogic to see whetherthe latteris or is not a valid theorem.
Also it is easy to statethe reason whyeach of thesetwo branchesof
appliedlogicshouldbe thereplicaoftheother.The reasonis compelling
the various analogies we
enough not merelyto explain retrospectively
shall have discovered,but to predictwithconfidencetheconcretemanifestationsof theirclose kinship,beforehavingobservedthem.
I shall attemptto distinguishclearlybetweentwo typesof cases in
which a giventheorem-like
statementin deonticlogic has its inductive
counterpart:in the firstfamilyof cases thevalidityof the deonticstatementis directlydependenton thevalidityof theparallelinductivestatementsimplybecausethepresenceor absenceofa certainmoralobligation
is determined
bythesuccessor failureoftheadequate confirmation
ofthe
parallel empirical hypothesis. In the second group of cases the
of the empiricalcounterpartplays no directrole in deterconfirmation
AmericanPhilosophicalQuarterly,i964.
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miningthestatusof themoralstatement,
yettheconsiderationsthatare
relevantin decidingwhethera certainobligationexistsmaybe shownto
bear close resemblanceto those that are relevant in the case of
confirmation.
Finally,and perhapsmostimportantly,
greatpracticalbenefitis to be
of thekinshipbetweenthetwo disderivedfroma properunderstanding
ciplines.Vast amountsof energyand ingenuity
have beensquanderedon
problemsthatcould have beensaved. Deonticlogicis a novelsubjectand
itsdevelopmenthas beenheldback becausephilosophershave runintoa
varietyof paradoxes. Aziza al-Hibri has in her useful briefsurvey
describedno less than ten paradoxes formulatedby different
philosophers.'These are symptomatic
of theserioustroublesthedeonticenterprisehas had fromits inception.My main aim is to tryto convincethe
readerthatthesegreathostofproblemscan be relatively
easilydealtwith.
The keyto theirsolutionliesin theuse oftheprinciplealwaysto compare
and inductive
statementsof deonticlogic to the identified
counterparts
logic.The latteris a comparatively
old and establisheddisciplinetheelementaryrulesof whichare fairlywell understood.
Thus beginningfromSectionIII we shallstartlookingat representative
examplesof thevariouskindsof deonticparadoxes and we are goingto
Allwe
findthatin each case thesourceofthetroubleis swiftly
identifiable.
shallneedto do is translateeverymemberofthesetoftherelevantdeontic
Confronted
withthelatterthe
propositionintoitsinductivecounterpart.
familtroubleshouldas a rulebe easilydiagnosedowingto our sufficient
with
confirmation
This
will
lead
us
at
once
to the
iarity
elementary
theory.
locationoftherootof our paralleltroublewiththemoralstatements
and
to its rectification.
(II)
In whatfollowsI shalluse 'O(A/B)' to denote'giventhatB, it oughtto be
the case thatA' and to make thevariousanalogies moreconspicuous,I
A is acceptable'.
shalluse 'Ac(A/B)'to denote'giventhatB, thehypothesis
As is common practice,we shall regardAc(A/B)to be the case when
pr(A/B) - n thatis, the probabilityof A giventhatB is greaterthan n
whichis a numbergreaterthan i/z and less than i.
It is well known,forexample,that
(ac*)

Ac(A/B)-* Ac(A/B& C)

is nota valid theoremof a confirmation
theory.The reasonis thatC may
A and thuswhateversupportA mayreceive
strongly
enoughdisconfirm
' Deontic Logic
(Washington,1978).
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fromB is overriddenby the disconfirmation
providedby C.
Similarly,the deonticcounterpart
(ac)

O(A/B)-* O(A/B & C)

is not valid either.As mentionedearliertwo basicallydifferent
cases of
resemblancebetweenparallelstatements
in thetwo logicsexistand I propose to use (xc) and (c ") to bringout as clearlyas I can the distinction
betweenthem:
Case I: LetB = Atgreatriskto hisownpersonalsafety,
K. has savedmy
life.
I could notshow mygratitudeto himso farsincehe has a principlenever
to accept any giftsfromanyone.K. is knownhoweverto love surprise
birthday
parties.He happenedto leavehispassportwithmefromwhichit
is evidentthathis fiftieth
birthdayis nextweek.
A = I inviteall K.'s friends
tohishousewhereI arrangea lavishsurprise
birthdayparty.
I take it that therewill be no objectionto regardit reasonable that
O(A/B),thatis, giventhatI owe a verylargedebtof gratitudeto K., then
now thatat leastI can offerhimsomething
he usuallydoes notrefuse,I am
morallyrequiredto organizea celebrationin his honor.
Suppose howeverthatin additionit is also given:
C1 = K.'s passportis a forgery,severalstatementsmade in it are
knownto me to be false.
Clearly,eventhoughO(A/B),it-isnotthecase thatO(A/B& CQ)since
thereis now good reasonto assumethatmostlikelynextweekitis notK.'s
In thiscase thefailureof (xc)maybe seenas an immediateconsebirthday.
quence of thefailureof (xc
c). The reasonwe regardedO(A/B) to be true
was becauseB was takento be supportinga certainempiricalhypothesis,
but thishas now changed.To be morespecific:
Let F = K. is exactlyfifty
yearsold nextweek.
The reasonwhywe regardedA to be morallyrequiredwas because normallyAc(F/B)sincethevastmajorityof passportsprovidereliableinformation.Butnow we knowthatthepassportis forged,hence-Ac(F/B &
CQ)and K.'s birthdayis verylikelynot to occurnextweek,thusI should
cause himembarrassment
only,bythrowinga birthdaypartyforhim.In
otherwords O(A) would be the case onlyif the empiricalhypothesisF
werewell established.However,F would be regardedas well established
givenB alone, butnotwhenwe are givenB & CQ.It followstherefore
that
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O(A) is not the case when we are givenboth B and CITi. e., -O(A/B &

CQ) because -Ac(F/B & C1).
Case 2: Letus haveCZ insteadof C, where

C, = The secret-policeis searchingforK., whom,thougha scrupulouslyuprightcitizen,theyaccuse withan assortmentof unspecified
capital crimes.
Once againitmaybe said that-O(A/B & C2). In thiscase however,the
failureof(ac) does notariseoutofthefailureofitspreciseparallelininducbirthdayis supthatnextweekit is K.'s fiftieth
tivelogic.The hypothesis
portedbytheexistingevidenceto thesame degreenow, as it was before
thedisclosureof CZ. The variouspersonaldata listedin K.'s passportare
to facts,no lessnow thanwhenwe had B
to be treatedto be corresponding
B was
ofanyempiricalhypothesis
thecredibility
only;C2 has notaffected
takento support.We continueto believeitis K.'s birthdaynextweek,at
whichtimehe would greatlyenjoya partyhonoringhimand itis hightime
of C2
I did somethingto cause himpleasure.However,theintroduction
generatesa muchstrongerobligationto desist,sincea widelypublicized
affairliketheone I am planninghas a fairchanceto cometo theattention
of the authorities.I am morallyobliged to refrainfromincreasingthe
probabilitythatK. fallsinto the hands of his executioners.
to notethateventhoughinCase z thefailureof(ca) is not
Itis instructive
it still
broughtabout by the failureof its preciseinductivecounterpart,
occursforbasicallythesame reason. (oc) is not valid because obligations
are defeasible. In Case i we saw that the introductionof the
and
B's testimony
C-propositionhas suppliedstrongevidenceoverriding
theempiricalgroundsupon whichA would arise.In Case z
thusremoving
the C-propositionleftthose groundsintactbut has generateda strong
it.Moral obligationsjustlikethecredibiloverriding
counter-obligation,
ityof empiricalhypothesesmay be said to existnot absolutelybut relaaddingto that
tivelyto thebodyofknowledgewe have.New information
body,mayeitheraffecttheempiricalgroundsin whicha givendutywas
thoughtto be rootedor introducea new duty,cancellingit.
(III)
G. H. Von Wright,one of themajorarchitectsof deonticlogicin a wellknownpaper, "A New Systemof Deontic Logic," enunciatesthreeaxioms:
BI

-[O(A/B) & O(-A/B)]

B2

O(A & B/C) *-> O(A/C & O(B/C)
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B3 O(A/BVC) <-* O(A/B) & O(A/C)
To dispel any possible reservationsone may have concerningB3 which
may not look as obvious as the firsttwo axioms,Von Wrightsays:
The followingexampleshould convinceus of the intuitiveplausibilityof thethirdaxiom:
Supposewe are giventheorderto see to itthatthewindowis closedshoulditstartrainingor
thunder.Obviouslythisis equivalentto beinggiventheorderto see to itthatthewindowis
closed should it startrainingand see to it thatthatthewindowis closed,shouldit startto
thunder.3

However in a later part of his paper he shows that with sufficient
ingenuity
an absurdlyparadoxicalresultmaybe derivedfromtheseseeminglyinnocuousaxioms:
Given thatp < (p & q) v (p & -q) it followsthat
O(A/B) <-* O[A/(B & C) v (B & -C)] But by B3
O[A/(B & C) v (B & -C)]
Consequently

Hence we have:
(I)

O(-A/C)

-*

O(A/B)

-*

Substitute-A/A and B/Cinto (cx)

-O(- -A/C)

-*

O(A/B & C) & O(A/B & -C)

O(A/B & C) . . . (ax)

O(-A/B & C)

(2z) -O(- -A/B & C)

-*

(3) -[O(A/B & C) & O(-A/B

(i)

Counterposition

SubstituteB & C/Binto BI

& C)]

(4) O(A/B & C)
(5) O(A/B)

-

-

O(-A/B & C) (3) Def n of ''

O(- A/B& C)

(6) O(A/B) -O(-A/C)

(cx) & (4) Hyp. Syll.

(5) & (z) Hyp. Syll.

But of coursewe cannotentertainthepossibilitythat(6) mightbe valid
sinceB and C may denoteentirelydifferent,
logicallyunrelatedcircumstances.If(6) werevaliditshouldfollowforinstancethatifitis obligatory
to hold a riflewhenstandingguardin frontofBuckinghamPalace, thenit
is permissibleto hold a riflewhenconductinga religiousservicein WestminsterCathedral.He proposesto solvethedifficulty
bypointingoutthat

I

Deontic Logic: Introductory
and SystematicReadings,ed. Risto Hilplinen(Dordrecht,
'97'), p. "19.
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statements;logic permits
O(A/B) and O(-A/B) are not contradictory
thetwodutiescannot
bothofthemto be trueat thesametime.Admittedly
be carriedout, but thatmeans onlythatwe can be in a
simultaneously
situationwhere we have conflictingduties. Such circumstancesVon
likethepreWrightclaimsare whatmaybe called a moralpredicament,
dicamentwhichariseswhena manpromisesto do theforbiddenas Jephta
in theBook ofJudges.Jephtamade a solemnvow (whichhe was obliged
to keep) such that in the end turnedout to requirethe sacrificeof his
daughter(whichhe was obligedto refrainfromdoing).Thus mattersare
put rightby invalidatingB1.
Von Wright'sposition,however,provesto be untenableforat leasttwo
reasons. Firsthis rejectionof B, appears unreasonableand secondly,
whichis even worse,the rejectionof B1 is of no help.
Let me begin by elaboratingthe second objection which is quite
decisiveon itsown. ClearlybyinvalidatingBI,Von Wrightwas onlyable
to preventthederivationof (6) butnotthatof (a), whichis obtainedwithout theuse of anyof his otheraxioms exceptB3.But we have seen in the
previoussectionthatit is out ofthequestionforus to accept(ca). It inevitablyfollowsthatB3 mustbe invalid.
theinducbyconsidering
That thisis indeedso is clearlydemonstrated
&
tivecounterpart:(B3*) Ac(A/Bv C)
Ac(A/B) Ac(A/C).
By the inverseformulaof probabilityp(A/BvC) = p(BvC/A) . p(A)
p(BvC)
By the Disj. Axiom,assumingB
[p(B/A)+ p(C/A)]p(A)
and C to be independent
p(BvC)
+
p(A)
p(A/C) p(B) + p(A/C p(C).
P(C/A)
P(A)
p(B/A
p(B) + p(C)
p(BvC)
Let us postulatethatp(A/B)
while p(A/C)

=

=

n +
n-

E

Thus the last expressionequals: (n +
_

.

.

.

.

E

and consequentlyAc(A/B)

and therefore-Ac(A/C)

p(B) + (n - E) p(C)
p(B) + p(C)
n [p(B) + p(C)] + E[P(B)- p(C)] =n + E . p(B) - p(C)

p(B) + p(C)

E)

.

p(B) + p(C)

thatas long as p(B) > p(C), i.e., as long as
It turnsout therefore
p(B) p(C) is a positivenumber,p(A/BvC)> n, whichmeans that
' p(B) + p(C)
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Ac(A/BvC).Thus we have demonstratedthe invalidityof (B3*), since
clearlyAc(A/BvC)does not entail Ac(A/B)& Ac(A/C) as in the given
examplewhereeven thoughAc(A/BvC)is true,Ac(A/C)is false.
But giventhe invalidityof (B3*) it is impossiblefor (B3) to be valid
either.ForsupposethatS intheuniqueempiricalsituationsuchthatwhen
S obtains then thereis a duty to bringabout A. Suppose also that
Ac(S/BvC)then it clearlyfollows that O(A/BvC). But because of the
failureof (B3*)we know thatAc(S/BvC)is compatiblewiththefalsityof
Ac(S/B)and Ac(S/C)and therefore
also withthefalsityoftheconjunction
of O(A/B) and O(A/C).
(IV)
In SectionII we discusseda situationwhichmaybe used as one oftheendof theruleto avoid violating(B.). Havlesslymanypossibleillustrations
ing been given1(= B & C2) it mighthave been thoughtthat we have
party)
O(A/f),thatis,itwas obligatoryto realizeA ( = I arrangea birthday
sincesucha partywould be an appropriateway of showingmygratitude
to mybenefactorsas well as O(-A/f,) sinceX also impliesthatmaking
surethatA is truecould endangerthe lifeof a worthyindividual.Obviis resolvedas soon as itarises:thefirst
obligaously,however,theconflict
tion is trivialin comparisonwith the second, and I am leftwith the
unambiguousdutynotto giveaway thewhereaboutsof an innocentman
obeys (B): -[O(A/1) &
by bringingabout A. Our conclusiontherefore
0(-A/Y.)].

dutiesdo not
Thus in all thosecases wherethepotentiallyconflicting
does notlastfora singlemoment:the
applyto thesamedegreetheconflict
greaterdutyoverridesthesmaller.AxiomB, is neverviolatedundersuch
circumstances
sinceit is not actuallythecase thatO(A/B) and O(-A/B)
hold concurrently.
It is eitherthatO(A/B) remainsonly,in case A is the
strongerduty,or else O(-A/B) prevails.
And whatabout a situationin whichthetwo dutiesare of comparable
magnitude?It seems reasonableto say thatin thatcase the conflicting
cancel
dutiespullmewithequal forcein oppositedirectionsand therefore
one anotherwiththeend resultthatneitheran obligationto do A norto
refrainfromdoingA imposesitselfupon me. Once moreB, is preserved,
sincein thiscase thecorrectthingto sayis that-O(A/B) and -O(-A/B).
BrianChellashas expressedhissupport
It is worthnotingthatrecently
forVon Wright'spositionand offereda shortargumentin itsfavor.Chellas has pointedout thatthepossibilityof bothA and -A beingconcurrentlyobligatory
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* . .is a mainfeature
ofsome conceptsofobligation,thatis,oftenthis,forexample,that
givenmoral dilemmastheirpoignancy.4

There is no disputingthe poignancyof moral dilemmas.Many of the
greatestworks of literaturewould not existwithoutthemand thereis
hardlyanythingmorerivetingthanthespectacleof a man beingtornby
conflicting
obligationsas forinstancebetweenthedemandsofthestateor
to hisbelovedones or
ofhisreligionon theone handand hiscommitments
of moral
personalideals on theother.Butmyadmissionofthecentrality
inthedramaofhumanlifedoes notrefutea singlewordofwhatI
conflicts
have justsaid. It is stilltruethatwhenoftwo incompatiblemoralobligations one is known to outweighthe otherthereis no room even fora
moment'shesitationas itis clearwhichoverridestheother,and whenthey
are balanceditis unambiguously
decidedthatneitherapplies.Howeverit
itis notclearhow to evaluatethemagniso happensthatveryfrequently
tudeof opposingdutiesand establishtheirrelativeweight.These are the
cases wherethereis a moral predicamentgeneratinginnerstruggleand
arduousdeliberation.It, however,in no way affectsthevalidityof (B1).
(V)
based on thenatureofmorality
I do notwishto citeanyfurther
arguments
in supportof the view thatthereare no moral dilemmas.The issue has
readermay
alreadyreceiveda greatdeal of discussionand theinterested
consulta veryrecentpaper by Earl Conee "AgainstMoral Dilemmas"5
forargumentsof thatkind.Let me state,however,thatmymain reason
foradoptingtheviewI am advocatinghas beenprovidedbytheprinciple
of the analogybetweendeonticand inductivelogics.Accordingto that
principleanyonewho was uncertainabout thestatusof (B1) shouldconsiderthe statusof its counterpartin inductivelogic. Now of coursefew
people would want to denythat
(B.*)

- [Ac(A/B)& Ac(-A/B)]

is a valid principle.Here too, of course,thereare two cases to be distincase theamountofevidenceforand againstA is differguished.In thefirst
ent.Suppose,forexample,that'A' standsforNewton'slaws ofmechanics
and thetimeis justbeforethediscoveryofNeptune,whichaccountedfor
the apparentdiscrepancybetweenthe movementsof Uranus and the
implicationsofNewton'slaws. Let 'B' standforwhatwe havejustsaid as
well as thedescriptionof all themanyphenomenathatwereso successfullyaccountedforby Newton's laws. Since by the middleof the nineModal Logic (Cambridge,Ig80), p. zoi.
' PhilosophicalReview, I98z.
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teenthcenturythere has been much evidenceto support Newtonian
mechanics,it is correctto assertAc(A/B).However,B has also a compobeendifnentwhichsaysthattheobservedorbitof Uranushas definitely
ferentfromwhathad beenpredictedon thebasis ofA. This amountsto a
falsification
ofA and thusitmaywellbe said thatAc(-A/B). As we know,
ofthatperioditwas rationalto
however,in thejudgmentofthescientists
maintainone's confidencein A eventhoughthatfora whileno one could
come up with anythingadequate to disarmthe hostileevidence.They
as to dwarf
ruledthattheempiricalsupportforA was so overwhelming
the refuting
evidencewiththe end resultthatAc(A/B).
Now a couple of words about situationsin which the conflicting
are of the same magnitude:
degreesof confirmation
Suppose

A = There is lifein the solar systembeside the earth
B = There are ringsaround Saturn

are fullyconvincedabout thetruthof B. IfB is truethenof
Astronomers
course A D B mustbe true.By Modus PonensA & (A D B) impliesB.
According to the Hypothetic-Deductivemethod a hypothesisA is
confirmed
by a trueobservationstatementB wheneverA in conjunction
withestablishedauxiliaryhypotheses(in thiscase in conjunctionwith(A
D B) logicallyimpliesB. ConsequentlyCnf(A/B)shouldhaveto be admitofA') which
tedto hold (where'Cnf(A/B'denotes'B raisesthecredibility
is ratherdisturbing.It mightbe pointed out that thereis a difference
betweenAc(A/B)and merelyCnf(A/B).This howeveris not muchhelp
wereconcededacceptability
wouldinevitably
follow
sinceifconfirmation
A so does anynumberofotherestablished,and entirely
sinceifB confirms
empiricalstatements.
irrelevant,
One way of resistingsuch a conclusioncould be to suggestthatwe
method.Remarkablyenoughthereis
abandon theHypothetic-Deductive
at leastone philosopherwho has seriouslyurgedus to do so. ClarkGlymour uses thisargumentin orderto show thattheview dominantforso
theessenceof scientific
methodis hopelessly
long as to what constitutes
flawed.6In fact,however,thereis nothingto forceupon us anysuchdevastatingconclusion.What is correctto say in thecontextof thepresent
to confirm
A. Butsubstiexampleis thatB qualifiesas havingthetendency
sentenceswillbe the
tute-A forA intothetwopremisesand theresulting
precisemirrorimageof theoriginalsentences.For, of course,sinceB is
true,so is also -A D B. Thus -A & (-A D B) logicallyimpliesB and
henceforexactlythe same reason Cnf(-A/B) should also be said to be
B tendedto confer
true.Consequently,whateverdegreeof confirmation
6

I980).
Theory
and Evidence(Princeton,
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upon A, it tendsto conferpreciselythe same amountof confirmation
upon -A. The supportprovidedforA and -A counterbalanceand cancel
each other.To putit anotherway: B providessupportfor(A & -A) and
as theprobabilityofan inconsistent
statement
canthusno confirmation,
not riseabove zero.
A veryimportant
pointthathas emergedfromthisdiscussion,one that
does not seem to have been noticedbefore,is that'O' and 'Ac' are also
duplicatesof anotherin havingthecommonfeatureofvariablestrength.
Of course,in the case of duties,unlikein the case of probabilitiesand
henceinthecase ofdegreesacceptance,no one has yetdeviseda numerical
scale of measurementand thus thereis no quantitativestudyof moral
duties.However,thecomparativemagnitudeofdifferent
obligationsis of
greatinterestand its studyis essential.
A corollaryof this shared featureis that just as in the contextof
whenthesupportforA clearlyoutstripsthesupportof -A
confirmation
thenthelatteris disregardedso in themoralcontextwhenthereasonsfor
outweighthe reasons fornot doing it the latterare
doing A distinctly
ignored.We are thenleftwithunequivocalobligationto bringabout A.
On thoseoccasionswhenwe findequal and opposingtendencies,in both
cases we applytheprincipleof thecancellationof symmetrical
opposites
if
is
as
none
of
the
considerations
existed.
and the situation
opposing
as to how trulysignificant
as wellas
Thus we havehad majortestimony
usefulis theresemblancebetweendeonticand inductivelogic.Some philosophershave drawn attentionto certainsimilaritiesbetweendeontic
difof kinshipare entirely
and modal logic.Butthetwo exemplifications
ferent.Not only is thereno compellingexplanationwhy modal logic
shouldbe analogousto thelogicofobligations,and notonlyhas no one so
farsuggestedforwhat practicalpurposetheanalogymightbe exploited
butalso upon a closerlook thedissimilarities
betweendeonticand modal
the
similarities
between
deontic and modal
logic appear to outweigh
logic.While forexamplethereis no systemof modal logic in whichLA
does notentailA, OA is of coursecompatiblewithA. It is to be notedon
theotherhand thathereagain inductivelogicmirrorsthelogicofobligation.A propositionA maybe highlyprobablerelativeto whatwe happen
A mayturnout to be
to know,in whichcase Ac(A) is true,nevertheless
false.Now we have encounteredanotherbasic featurewhichthelogicof
sharewitheach other,a feature
obligationsand thelogicofconfirmation
absentin modal logic.A propositionis eithernecessaryor not; necessity,
unlikecredibilityand moral duty,does not come in indefinitely
many
degrees.
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(VI)
Thus we had to conclude that Von Wright'saxiom (B,) is untenable.
Converselywe also saw thathis claim that (B,) is untenable,is unwarranted.Incidentallyit may be usefulto note thatVon Wrighthimself
regardedintuitively
(B,) to be valid and itis onlywhenGeach pointedout
to himthathis threeaxioms lead to theabsurd (6) assertingthatifA is
obligatoryundercertainconditionsthenA is permissible
underanyother
arbitrarycondition,that he feltcompelledto withdraw(B). Now we
realize,however,it was not necessaryto declare (BJ)to be invalidsince
(B,) has been shown to be unacceptableand withoutit (6) is anyhow
underivable.
Now I should like to draw attentionto the surprisingfactthatVon
Wright'sopinionregardingtheremainingaxiom (B2),is notrighteither.
Even ifwe are reluctantto concludethat(B2)is definitely
false,we must
admitthatit is involvedin a so farunresolveddifficulty.
The readermaywellbe wonderinghow thismightbe possible:surelyto
assertthatthedutyto do A as well as thedutyto do B, is no moreand no
lessthanthedutyto do A and B, is merelyto asserta truism!Furthermore,
is anyoneknownto have denied or even merelyqueriedthe validityof
(B2)?
The answerto thelastquestionis thatI knowofno one who has voiced
anyobjectionto (B2)and in factI knowofquitea numberofphilosophers
who have explicitlydeclaredthevalidityof (B,). I have also foundthat
otherexpertsin the fieldlike von Kutschera,Hans Lents,David Lewis,
BengtHansson, and Aziza a-Hibrihave approvedof it.
The answerto the firstquestionis thatadmittedly(B,) looks as if it
weretrivially
trueyeta briefglimpseat thesituationin inductivelogicis
bound to convinceus otherwise.Consider
(B,*) Ac(A/C) & [Ac(B/C)-* Ac(A & B/C)]
As is knownthejointprobabilityof A and B is less thanthatof A or B
alone, in all thosecases whereeach is less than i and neitherentailsthe
other.In consequenceofthis,theprobabilityofA & B maybe lessthann
eventhoughtheprobabilityofA as well as thatofB is equal or morethan
n. In thatcase howeverwe would have
Ac(A/C) & Ac(B/C) & -Ac(A & B)
This featureof inductivelogic has been aptlydescribedby S. R. Levy
recentlyby sayingthat
.

*

ineachofa seriesofpropositions
rational
belief
doesnotnecessarily
overintoa
carry
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rationalbeliefof the conjunctionof those proportions.7

of (B, -) is boundto render
It shouldbe clearbynow thattheinvalidity
(B2)invalidtoo. For suppose 'a' and 'b' denotepropositionsdescribing
let
empiricalsituationsand assumethata-* OA and b-> OB. Furthermore
p(A/C) - n as wellas p(b/C) - n whilep(a & b/C)< n. In thiscase thenit
is rationalto believein each one of a and b butnotin theconjunctionof
thosepropositions.In our terminology
Ac(A/C) & Ac(b/C) & -Ac(a & b/C)
Now giventhata -- OA and b -* OB itmaybe said to followthatAc(A/C)
O(A/C)and Ac(b/C)-> O(B/C).Itis also trueofcoursethatAc(a & b/C)
O(A & B/C),butas we haveseenwe do nothaveAc(A & b/C).Thus we
do not have O(A & B/c)either!
(VII)
If the ideas advanced so far are valid thenit is to be expectedthatwe
should be able to develop,withtheiraid, a completesystemof deontic
logic.It is indeedfairlyobviousnow how we would proceedtowardsuch
an end. We would beginby compilinga listof theoremsconcerningthe
acceptabilityof empiricalhypothesesbased of course on elementary
probability
theory.Thenwe simplytranslateeach itemon thatlistintoits
The followinglistcontainssometheoremsofinducdeonticcounterpart.
tion logic:
(I-)

Ac(A & B/C)-> [Ac(A/C)& Ac(B/C)]

(II-)

[Ac(AvB/C)& Ac(-A/C)I -- Ac(B/C)

(111*) -[Ac(A/C)& Ac(-A/C)]
(IV*)

[Ac(A/BvC)& Ac(A/-BvC)] --- Ac(A/C)

(V-)

[Ac(A/B)& Ac(A/C)]-* Ac(A/BvC)

(VI*)

Ac(A/B& C)

(VII*)

Ac(A/BvC)-- [-B

(VIII*)

Ac(A&B/C) -* Ac(A/B& C)

>

Ac(Av-B/C)
-*

Ac(A/C)]

By applyingthe fundamentalprincipleof the analogy betweendeontic
and inductivelogicswe at once obtain fromthe above:
(I)

O(A & B/C)-* [O(A/C) & O(B/C)]

7 "Do You Know Everything
You Know," Canadian Journalof Philosophy,i980.
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(II)

[O(AvB/C) & O>(A/C)

(III)

[O(A/C) & O(A/C)]

(IV)

(V)
(VI)
(VII)
(VIII)

O(B/C)

->

[O(A/BvC)& O(A/-BvC)]

-*

O(A/C)

[O(A/B) & O(B/C)] -> O(A/BvC)
O(A/B & C) -- Ac(Av-B/C)
O(ABvC) -> [-B

O(A/CQJ

O(A & B/C)-* O(A/B & C)

Let us have a closerlook at (VIII) whichmayseemless obviouslytrue
thanperhapsanyof theearliertheorems.A numberofphilosopherssubscribeto (VIII) amongthemBengtHansson and Azizah al-Hibri.The latterexplainsthat(VIII) is highlyintuitivesinceitallows forthepossibility
in stages,withoutalteringthatcomthata complexobligationbe satisfied
plex obligationat any stage.8We of coursehave arrivedat (VIII) simply
because we foundit to be a counterpartof (VIII'-). Should we be called
of the latter:
upon to do so we could offera conclusivejustification
By the ConjunctiveAxiom of Probability
pr(A & B/C) = pr(B/C) pr(A/B& C)
and of course pr(B/C)c

I

hencepr(A & B/C) ' pr(A/B& C)
Thus giventhatAc(A & B/C)whichmeansthatpr(A & B/C) - n itinevitablyfollowsthatpr(A/B& C) - n and henceAc(A/B& C).
In earliersectionswe haveusedthissamemethodto determine
thatcertain expressionsthatmightplausiblybe takento representtheoremsof
deonticlogicdo notrepresent
valid theorems.Let me citeheretwo more
of
such
examples
expressions.BengtHansson in his importantsurvey
articleadvances
(I)

O(A/C) & -O(B/C)

-*

O(A/B & C)

as an acceptabletheoremon whichhe commentsby saying:
An obligationremainsan obligationifone does somethingpermitted9
Now (P) and Hansson's briefdefensemightlook plausibleto some,but
anyoneaware of thecentralroleofour methodologicalprinciplewillnot
decide the matterbeforeexaminingthe inductivecounterpart:
Op. cit.,p. 129.
9 "An Analysisof Some Deontic Logics" in Hilpinen'sDeontic Logic, p.
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((D*)

Ac(A/C) & -Ac(-B/C)

-*

Ac(A/B& C)

This expressionhoweverwould be rejectedby all inductivelogicians.If
and thelaw ascribingfragility
forexample'C' stoodforthelaw ofgravity
to glassobjectsand 'A' denoted'theglassbottleI throwoutofthewindow
floorapartmentis goingto break',thenitis rationalto contend
ofmyfifth
thatAc(A/C). Let us also suppose that
B

=

The pavementbeneathmywindowis coveredwiththickcushions.

Clearly -Ac(-B/C) since no law of physicsis relevantat all to the
questionwhetheror notthereare cushionsbeneathmywindow.GivenB,
thenthediscardedbottleis goingto land on a softsurfaceand is unlikely
to shatter.Hence Ac(A/B& C) is false.The invalidityof ((Dt))mustof
coursealertus to thefactthat(P) is notvalideither.Aftersomesearchfor
a suitableexampleillustrating
this,theinvalidityof ((F) becomesindeed
fullyevident:
Let it forinstancebe giventhat
C

=

A

Joneswas robbed a littlewhile ago
Fred,Jones'neighborgoes to the assistanceof the latter

It is reasonableto assertthatO(A/C). Let us now suppose that
B

=

Fredjusthad a majoroperationtwo daysago and findsit very
painfulevenjust to sit up in his bed.

Quite obviously-O(-B/C) sinceit is byno meansforbiddenforFredto
have a major operationin the beginningof the week just because his
neighboris robbedin themiddleof theweek. In factB may be said not
onlypermissiblebutevenobligatoryifitweregiventhatthemajoroperationwas theonlywayto save Fred'slife.Butno personinFred'scondition
can be requiredto exerthimselfin orderto go to theassistanceofanyone.
Hence O(A/B & C) is false.
I concludewithan examplethatwe shall requirein our discussionin
the last sectionof thispaper. Consider:
(P)

O(A/B) & O(B/C) -* O(A/C)

It mightwell seemthatmoralobligationsare transitive
and thus(P) is
valid.It appearsquiteplausiblethatifC generatesthedutyto bringabout
B whileB itselfgeneratesthedutyto bringaboutA thenC is boundto give
rise,via B, to theobligationto see to itthatA is true.However,as is well
known,the inductivecounterpartof (P),
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(T-)

Ac(A/B)& Ac(B/C)-> Ac(A/C)

is nota valid expression,sincetheprobabilityofA givenB withcertainty
maybe largeenoughbut not when B is less thancertain.Thus we must
concludethat (P) is not valid either.
of (T) itis comparatively
easy
Once we becomeaware oftheinvalidity
to findexamplesshowingconclusivelythatthisis so.
Let

B

=

Fred's surgeonperformsa major operationon him

C

=

Fred is suffering
fromacute x.

A knowledgeof thenatureof x maymake it obviousthatO(B/C). Let us
also suppose that
heavy
A = Fred'ssurgeonmakessurethatFredis administered
anesthetics.
Assumingthatitis verycruelto operateon a personaliveto pain,itis correctto maintainO(A/B). However O(A/C) cannotbe assertedsinceit is
highlyundesirableto administerheavyanestheticsto anyoneunlesshe
was certainto undergoan operation.It is ofcoursepossibleforan endless
varietyof reasonsthatin spiteof Fred's urgentneed,his surgeonis not
goingto performtherequiredoperation.The surgeonmayhave broken
his arm or was detainedby theauthoritiesas a suspecteddrugdealeror
For whatbecause Fredis at themomenthavingveryhightemperature.
everreasonB turnsout notto be thecase, clearlynot onlydoes it follow
thatthe consequentof (P) is falsebut thatpositivelyit is obligatoryto
make surethat -A.
(VIII)
Letus returnnow to thesubjectoftheparadoxesthathavearisenindeontic logic. We have seen thatin the case of Von Wrightthesourceof the
paradox was his mistakenadoption of an untenableaxiom. There are
howeverparadoxes wherethe root of the troubleis to be soughtelsewhere.We shallnow look at some suchparadoxesthathave widelybeen
discussedin the last fewyears.The so-calledGood Samaritanparadox
belongsto one groupofparadoxesofthiskind.One ofitsversionsrunsas
follows:
a: IftheGood SamaritanhelpsJoneswho has beenrobbedthen
Joneshas been robbed
b: It is forbiddenthatJonesbe robbed
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Let

A

=

The Good SamaritanhelpsJones

B

=

Joneswas robbed

It has been suggestedthata and b is to be symbolized:
a': (A & B) -* B

b': O(-B)
and consequently,giventhe rule of inference

Ifp -->q then0(-q) -> 0(-p)
a' togetherwithb' yieldO[-(A & B)] whichamountsto the absurd
conclusionthatitis forbiddenfortheGood Samaritanto helpJoneswho
was robbed.
Accordingto thekeymethodologicalruleadvocatedin thispaper the
effective
way to discoverwherepreciselyliestheerrorthathas generated
theparadox is to translatetherelevantpropositionsintotheirinductive
counterpart.
Now of course the counterpartof b is:

3: The hypothesis-B is well established
in symbols:13':Ac(-B)
Combining a' and 13' yields Ac[-(A & B)], which means 'The
hypothesisthatit is falsethatthe Good SamaritanhelpsJoneswho has
been robbed,is well established'.Now thisresultwill also appear unacceptableas forexampleifwe are giventhetruthoftheuniversalgeneralizationthattheGood Samaritanhelpseverypersonwho has beenrobbed.
In thiscase, however,we shall inevitablybe led straightto be theonly
ruleof inference
we
possiblesourceof our problems.The corresponding
have employedin the inductivecase was:
If p -* q thenAc(-q) -- Ac(-p)
is of courseabsolutelyabove suspicion.It followsdirectlyfromthebasic
axiomsofprobabilitythatifp -* q thenpr(q) - pr(p) and thuspr(-q) <
pr(-p). Now 'Ac(-q)' has beendefinedas 'pr(-q) - n' and ifpr(-q) -n,
thenpr(-p) > n thatis Ac(-q) -* Ac(-p). In additionto thiswe are to be
remindedthatno otherruleof inference
or theoremhas been employed,
so nothingcan be wrongwiththederivation.Itcan thusnotbe deniedthat
Ac[-(A & B)] is a correctconclusion.
we are made to realizethatan appearanceof
Unavoidablytherefore
paradox musthave beengeneratedbecausewe did notlook at theconclusion in a correctway. Given the universalgeneralizationmentioned
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before,thatis, giventhatpr(A/B)is virtually
one and thesametimegiven
also Ac[-(A & B)] we are forcedto concludethatthe reason whyit is
unlikelyto be truethattheGood Samaritandoes nothelpJoneswho has
beenrobbedbecauseJoneshappensnotto have beenrobbed.Afterall the
statement
pr(A/B)= i is compatiblewith - (A & B) sincethatconjunction
may be falsenot onlywhenA is falsewhileB is truebut also whenB is
false.
In thedeonticcontextwe shallnotbe preventedfromsubscribing
to the
veryreasonablepropositionO(A/B)- whichofcourseis thecounterpart
ofAc(A/B)we weregivento be true- thatis we shallbelieveas is proper
thatit is morallyobligatorythatthe Good Samaritanshould helpJones
giventhatJoneswas robbed.At thesame timeitis quitetruethatO[-(A
& B)] forit is indeedobligatoryto ensurethat(A & B) is false.In general
of coursea conjunctioncan be made to turnout to be falsein a varietyof
ways by makingbothor onlythefirstor onlythesecond conjunctfalse.
GiventhatO(A), it followsthatthe falsityof (A & B) mustbe brought
about by makingsurethatB is false.
(IX)
FinallyI proposeto haveus look at a paradox raisedbyChisholmin i963
and whichhas beenreferred
to as themost"famousand perhapsthemost
worrisomeparadox to StandardDeontic Logic (SDL)" as recentlyas in
i98I byJ.W. Decew'0 who is scepticalwhether
so faranyadequate solution to it has been provided.
Chisholmhas pointed out the followingfourEnglishsentencesare
intuitively
consistent.
It ought to be that a certainman go to the assistanceof his
neighbors.

(I)

(z)

It oughtto be thatifhe does go thenhe toldthemhe is coming.

(3)

Ifhe does not go thenhe oughtnotto tellthemthathe is coming.

(4)

He doesnotgo.

These sentences,however,are symbolizedin SDL in thefollowingmanner:
(ia)
(za)

Og
0(g D t)

(3a)
(4a)

-g D O -g

t

" "Conditional
Obligationsand Counterfactuals,"
Journalof PhilosophicalLogic, I 98 I.
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3I

Now (ia) and (za) yieldbythedeonticdistribution
axiom,Ot, while(3a)
and (4a) yieldbyModus Ponens0 -t. Thus itfollowsthatbotht and -t
areobligatory.Thisincidentally
shouldbe quiteunacceptableevento philosopherslikeVon Wrightand Chellaswho do notadmitthatforeveryp,

-(Op & O-p) is true.After
all herewe areconfronted
bya straightfor-

ward simplesituationwhichis devoidof elementsthatcould giveriseto
in any sense of thatterm.
moral conflictor predicament,
Thus once morewe have been presentedwithan importantopportunityforemployingthecentralmethodologicalprincipleof deonticlogic.

We beginbytranslating
eachoneofpropositions
(I)-(4)

intoitsinductive

counterpart.If the fundamentalthesisof thispaper is correctthenwe
shouldexpectto be led to a parallelinductiveparadox.As before,because
of our muchgreatermasteryof inductivelogic, we are likelyto notice
in thelattercase whichone of our stepswas erroneousand
immediately
thedifficulty.
thusresponsibleforgenerating
Thisofcoursewillenableus
to resolvebothparadoxes.Afterhavingsaid thiswe shallperhapsnotfind
ittoo surprising
to see thatindeedthereis a full-fledged
inductivereplica
to Chisholm'sparadox. In orderto demonstrate
it we formulatethefollowingfoursentences:
(i X)

The hypothesisthata certainman goes to theassistanceof his
neighbors,is acceptable.

(2*)

The hypothesisthatifhe does go thenhe tellsthemhe is coming,is also acceptable.

(3-)

Ifit is truethathe does notgo thenthehypothesis
thathe does
not tellthemhe is coming,is acceptable.

(4")

He does not go.

These sentences,justas Chisholm's,are consistent.It shouldbe clearfor
instance,that (i') and (4') are not incompatiblesince as pointed out
before,what is highlyprobablemayyetbe false.Now we symbolizethe
foursentences:
(ia*)

Ac(g) [assumingthe probabilityof g to be more than high
enough,e.g., pr(g) = m wherem = 3n]
2.

(za'-) Also pr(g D t) = m
(3a*)

-g D Ac(-t)

(4a*)

-g
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But(I a )(4a -) maybe shownto be inconsistent
sinceon theone handwe
have:
(i)

pr(g D t) = pr[-(g & -t)]

(ii)

=

(iii)

=

(iv)

=

(v)

-

II-

Defn. of 'D'

pr(g& -t)

Disj. Axiomof Prob.

pr(g) *p(-t/g)

Conj.

m p(-t/g)= m

(i) & (ia*) & (za*)

pr(-t/g)=

I

-

m

(v)

pr(t) = pr(t & g) + p(t & -g)

Theoremof Probability

(viii) pr(t) - p(g) pr(t/g)+
(ix)

55

pr(t/g)= zm - I
m

(vii)

"5

(iv)Algebra

m

(vi)

"

= m zm- I

m

=zm -

I ?
.+..

& Disj. Ax.

(vii) Conj. Axiom

.

.

?

Sincen > i/z, 3n >
+ n

3n -I

i

and thusAc(t).Butthisis incompatiblewithAc(-t) whichwe derivefrom
(3a*) and (4a*) by Modus Ponens.
It is to be notedthatno suchparadox is knownto have beenadvanced
byanyonein confirmation
theory.Thereasonis simplybecausetheerror
upon whichit is based is too glaringforanyonereasonablyacquainted
withinductivelogicto commit.Butthentheerrorthatgeneratesthedeonticparadox is basicallythesame exceptof coursewe cannotexpectphilosophersto be as sure-footedin deonticlogic,whichhas only recently
comeintoexistence,as theyarewhendealingwiththetheoryofprobability,whichis threehundredyearsold. This,however,is preciselywhythe
centralprincipleadvocated in thispaper is so vitallyimportant:always
make use of the well-established
resultsof inductivelogic as a reliable
guide to show us the correctpath to followin deonticlogic.
It is well knownthat'theprobabilityof (t ifg)' is correctly
represented
not by p(g D t) but by p(t/g).Consequently'the probabilityof (t ifg) is
equal to m' is to be denotedby'p(t/g)= in'. Butthenofcoursep(t) = (g)*
p(t/g)+ . . . . Therefore= m2? . . . . and no contradiction
follows.
SimilarlythenChisholm's(z) shouldhave beensymbolizednotas (g D
t) butratherby O(g/t).It is notthatO(g D t) is an ill-formed
expression.
What it asserts,however,is thatitis obligatoryto see to itthateitherg is
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false or t is true.This impliesthat one can fullydischargeone's duty
simplyby not goingor by merelytellingthatone is comingeventhough
one is not. This crucialpoint of course has firstbeen realized by Von
Wright.Howeverit so happensthatin confirmation
theorytherewould
have been no room forhesitationto beginwithsincetherewe have conspicuousand entirely
compellingreasonswhy'theprobabilityof t ifg' is
not correctlyrepresentedby pr(g D t) but by pr(t/g).As is knownthe
expressiong D t is trueas soon as g is false.Itfollowstherefore
thatwheng
is false,pr(gD t) = i. Butofcoursethevalue oftheprobabilityof t given
thatg is notnecessarilyi justbecauseg is false;thevalue ofthatprobabilon therelationship
itydependsessentially
thatexistsbetweeng and t.The
probabilityof t giventhatg is determined
bytheconfidence
we mayhave
in thetruthof t on beinggiventhetruthofg or alternatively
it is deterof cases in whicht is trueundercircumstances
in
minedbythefrequency
whichg is true.Thuswe use theexpressionpr(t/g)
thevalueofwhichis not
eitherbythetruthvalue ofg alone or thatoft alone buton the
determined
degreeto whichg probabilitiest.
Had our principlebeen adopted rightfromthebeginningas thechief
guide in deonticlogic no paradox throwinga wrenchinto the smooth
oftheformalization
ofmoraldiscoursewould havearisenin
development
thefirstplace. In thatcase Chisholm'spremise(z) would have beensymbolized as 0(t/g).Butthentherewould have beenno way to derive0(t).
in SectionVIII the relation'
As has been demonstrated
generates
theobligationto
'is nottransitive.
Consequently0(g) & 0(t/g)
0(t) does not hold.
(X)

Withtheexceptionof SectionII and thelastparagraphof SectionVI, the
thispaper forwhichI claimto be thecentral
supportofferedthroughout
principleof deonticlogic,amountsto no morethaninductiveevidence.
That is,we have revieweda considerablenumberoftheoremsin thelogic
of moralobligationsand foundall of themconforming
to our principle,
withoutexception.We have also seenhow a varietyofproblemsand paradoxes disappearwhenthatprincipleis appliedto them.A sympathetic
readermay afterlookingat one or two further
examples,become fully
convincedthattheprincipleis correct.However,we are not confronted
herewitha law of physicsor chemistry
whichis truesimplybecause our
universehappensto be thewayitactuallyis,buta statement
whichis true
becauseitis conceptuallyrequiredto be so. Thuswe shouldbe dissatisfied
ifwe could supporttheprinciplemerelyby citinginstanceafterinstance
thataccords withit, withoutprovidingit witha theoreticaldefense.
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and in outline,
Let me concludethispaper byindicating,albeitbriefly,
for'I am
stands
If
'O(A/B)'
principle.
of
our
basis
ultimate
conceptual
the
empirical
obligedto bringabout A, giventhatB', thenthereis alwaysan
- such
statementof E - to thenatureof whichI shall come presently
in acceptingiton thebasisofB. ifand onlyif,
that,I am rationallyjustified
O(A/B) holds. In symbols:
((F):

O(A/B)

Ac(E/B)

implicitin expresThe centralprincipleof deonticlogic is transparently
from((F) thatall thetruthconditionsof
sion ((F). It followsimmediately
O(A/B) are identicalwiththose of Ac(E/B).
Now a Utilitarian,
forexample,would let 'E' standforsomethinglike
'My notbringingabout A involvesinjuryor loss to othersof a significant
magnitudewhilein comparisonthecost of mydoingA, is small'." Since
thereare manycomplexmoraltheories,it would be pointlessto attempt
to rephraseE in thetermsofeach theory.Butthereis no needto. Afterall,
stateofaffairs,
hardlyanyonewishesto claimthatgiventwoindiscernible
themoralobligationsarisinginthemmaynotbe identical.((F) is truerelativeto anyreasonabletheory,where'E' standsfora rathercomplexstatement,includingdescriptionsof manyinitialphysicaland psychological
conditionsand thelaws of naturerelevantto thepredictedeffectsof A.
For in the contextof any givenethicaltheorythereis always a relevant
theobtainthatuniquelydetermines
conjunctionof empiricalstatements
ing moral duties.

On thisview of course two factorsare responsibleforthe variationsin the degreeto
whichan obligationmayobtain: (i) thevariationsin thedegreeof acceptanceof E (ii).
betweenthemagnitudeoftheloss to othersand thecost
The variationsin thedifference
to me.
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